Read through the Bible – 37th week
Sep 6-12
Week 37, Sunday (Sep 6) Eze 6-9
1.

Why would God bring a sword against the mountains of Israel? 6:4 _______________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

2.

"So I will stretch out My hand against them and make ______________________________, yes, more

desolate than _________________________________, in all their dwelling places. Then they shall
know ________________________________________."
3.

What shall the land of Israel know? 7:4 _____________________________________________________

4.

T F God said in verse 9, "My eye will not spare, but I will have pity."

5.

What became a "stumbling block of iniquity"? __________________________________

6.

I will do to them according to ____________________, And according to
___________________________________________________

7.

Who was with Ezekiel, in Eze. 8:1? _________________________________

8.

How was Ezekiel lifted up between earth and heaven? ___________________________________________

9.

Who were the 25 men worshiping in verse 16? _________________________________________________

10.

Upon whose foreheads was the man dressed in linen to put a mark, in Eze. 9:4: ___________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

11.

How complete was the "marking"? ___________________________________________________________

Week 37, Monday (Sep 7) Eze 10-12
12.

How many wheels and cherubim were there? ________________________________________________

13.

What were the four faces the cherubim had? ________________________________________________

14.

T F "Then the Spirit lifted me up and brought me to the West Gate of the LORD'S house" 11:1

15.

Who died while Ezekiel was prophesying against him (Eze.11:13)? ___________________________________

16.

T F The Lord promised to give His people Babylon as an inheritance to conquer and dwell in (Eze. 11:15-17).

17.

In EZe. 11:24, where did the Spirit bring Ezekiel in a vision? ________________________________

18.

Ezekiel was commanded to do what with his belongings? _______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

19.

About whom was Ezekiel's "sign" of captivity (Eze. 12:10-12)? ______________________________

20.

T F Ezekiel's vision was a prophecy for a much later time (Eze, 12:27-28).
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Week 37, Tuesday (Sep 8) Eze 13-15
21.

Who was Ezekiel to prophesy against in chapter 13? __________________________________

22.

'Therefore thus says the Lord GOD: "Behold, I am against _________________________ by which you
hunt souls ______________________________________."

23.

What had some of Israel's elders set up in their hearts while inquiring of the Lord (Eze. 14:3)? _______________

24.

What 3 men of faith did the Lord God mention by name in Eze. 14:14 & 14:20?
__________________________,______________________________,_______________________

25.

What "four sever judgments" was the Lord going to send on Jerusalem (Eze. 14:21)? ______________________,
___________________________, ________________________, ________________________

Week 37, Wednesday (Sep 9) Eze 16-18
26.

With whom did Israel "play the harlot"? Eze 16:15 ________________________________________________
Eze 16:17 ____________________________________________________Eze 16:25 ______________________
__________________________ Eze 16:26 ____________________________________
Eze 16:28 ____________________________ Eze. 16: 29 ______________________________________

27.

How much did she charge for her harlotry? Eze. 16:31, 33)? _______________________________________

28.

What proverb will people use against Jerusalem, according to Eze. 16:44? "Like __________ like
______________".

29.

Name Jerusalem's "family members" Eze. 16:45-46: Father ____________________ Mother ________________
older sister ___________________ younger ______________________

30.

Which was most corrupt (Eze 16:47)? _______________________________________

31.

Who are the two "eagles" in Eze. 17:1-10, 12, 15_______________________&__________________

32.

And all the trees of the field shall know that I, the LORD, have brought down the ________________
and exalted the ________________________, dried up the _____________________ and made the
______________ flourish; I, the LORD, have spoken and have done it."

33.

Eze. 18:4- "Behold all souls are Mine; The soul of the _________________ as well as the soul of the _________
is Mine; The _______________ who _________________ shall ________________".

34.

T F The son should bear the guilt of the father's sins (Eze 18: 19-20).

35.

By repenting and turning from all of their transgressions, their iniquity would not be what? __________________

Week 37, Thursday (Sep 10) Eze 19-22
36.

The young lion was captured, put in a cage and brought to ___________________________________.

37.

"Her strong branches were broken and withered; _________________ consumed them."

38.

God brought Israel out of the land of Egypt into a land that I had searched out for them, 'flowing with
milk and honey'. How did He describe the land? _________________________________
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39.

To whom were the Lord's Sabbath's given (Eze. 20:12)? _____________ For what purpose? _________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

40.

Who would the returning exiles loathe and why (Eze 20:43)? _________________ ________________________
______________________________________________________

41.

What 3 types if "divination" did the king of Babylon use (Eze. 21:21)? __________________________________,
__________________________________________,________________________________________________

42.

Which direction would the king of Babylon choose (Eze 21:22)? _____________________________________

43.

The priests, the Lord said "have not distinguished between the ______________ and the _________________,
nor have they made known the difference between the _____________ and the _____________; and they have
hidden their eyes from My _________________..."" Eze 22:26).

Week 37, Friday (Sep 11) Eze 23-25
44.

Name the two "sisters" in Eze. 23 and the countries they represent: _____________the older sister,
represents _________________and ________________________the younger sister represents ______________

45.

After whom did Oholah lust (Eze. 23:5)? ______________

46.

T F Oholibah saw the fate of her older sister and repented.

47.

After whom did Oholibah lust (Eze 23:12, 15-16)? ___________________, ___________________

48.

When did the king of Babylon start his siege against Jerusalem (Eze. 24:1-2)? ___________________________

49.

Who/what did God say would judge bloody Jerusalem (Eze. 24:14)? ____________________________________

50.

Was Ezekiel Married before the siege on Jerusalem? Yes

51.

Who did Ezekial prophesy against in Chapter 25? ____________________________, _____________________,
________________________________________, __________________________________________

No

Week 37, Saturday (Sep 12) Eze 26-28
52.

What country mentioned in Chapter 26 would Nebuchadnezzar slay with the sword? _____________________

53.

Upon what sea did Tyre exist ? _____________________________________________

54.

What did Judah and Israel trade for Tyre’s merchandise (Eze. 27:17)? ________________, &________________,
_______________, ________________, __________________, __________________, _________________

55.

T F The prince of Tyre was wiser than Daniel.

56.

Because of an “abundance of trading”, what was the king of Tyre filled with (Eze. 28:16)? __________________

57.

Would the house of Israel dwell securely in their own land? __________________
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